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tl;tlL' 111e . stlf(t...:111,. i • 1cu11~ •1f.i 
1,1<.' l \ l l \' ·\\I~<: . 
·· \\' ilt'!l .t ~tUll<:lll C.tll t<lkc· t' ._j 
\\'lllC'-tL'r ll!>U1"S f11r till' S<ll lC 
11r1 ..:c .1<. I~ - tl1\·11 1'>1' l1a1e ''' 
pr<111tll' Ill'\\ 1..:;1i:llL'fl> ;1111! cla .,_ 
r<>•>llll>. c· x1l l:1111c·( I .·\!lllc·r~• 11 
IJ 11\\t:\CI" . :t~ 11:' 1ll1~ 11!"1\lll!.!. l l' 
.!tlll \l!l l'l' ) li7() . 11{1 f'<)()lll 11 !S 
.11111; 1r l'1ltl~ l'c'c·11 111;i , l c• . S1i .is 11 
1l1i" llatl' , Ill e () f !il'l' (If S!tllll' l 
1\ t••:OLl!llX J\ -,111\ ll!l<l l'r~ti 1r r ti 
a 11,I t111tl<.'r11;.1i ll . 
l ' lii~ 1':1,· 1 Ii.i s .1 tl1rc,· 1 lit' dJ J g 
t) 11 t 11 ,. .., t ll ll t· 11 1 s. ·r I ,. 
titlllcr~1:1fll'1l ,-on1!1t1<1 1\ \ ilL' I' 
..:.111 s,· tl1c· l011g l"l'~1str.1lit>ll li11 l~~­
l ·1"l'11 11• itl1 ll\l' 1l' \\ \l'lJfk ~\li t~ 
,tl1<.lt.·r1t -, 111 tlic <1t!iL'l'. I.il l.. f 
cir~.tlll/:J\1011 J<; <;ltll .i \1c·!l·~lll)\ tl 
1•rolJlc·111. 1\\ .J11y 11111,·-. . 111~1,·;11! t 
11u111l1cr ~11 ljU..:-.111 111-. r :1l\l'<. l ct1 11 -
ccr11i11g <.'\!.:<.:"' l1••11rl) .:11.•rgl·s 
rr l.\L'111I) 11l 11cl·~ 111,11 .1<.11l·, 1 (J t 
Ill<: 1Ull1< >11 lllt' !"<'.I '•<.: tlllllc'r 11· • 
\ ' ll'\\ _ 
"l"l1c'l"l' 1~ ,il-.11 .1 .I()' , 111c·1·..:. l\l' 
111 f,1,\11 11rir.:\ 1!1:1 \ ,,, JI l1c' C<1111..: 
..:tl('ll ll ' >.' <111 \c'Jll L'lll llL'I' I 
·· r· h...: !11•>ll jll lCc' \\ <!<. ltl -
cr<.:.J~Cll l.1-.t \l';1r l1t1! . lilt<' 1c1 t l1l' 
1\; l¥<.' lrL'<.'/ l', 11 1-. ••Ill} \1,·<.:•>llllll C 
...: 11ect11 e 1111~ ,,·,11·.· ... 1,11..:t l \11 
.t,·1-.,111 
! Ulll<l ll \l'll <!l,11 \lllJI ' ,Ill<! 
< ,.,11 11.: 1111,l· '-) ..:l1•1l.1 r \t11r' ,, , 11 
Ill' 1111.!"t', l\L'J , l(ltll"lllll~ lj> !ll<.'. 
IUllll •tl 11\L'r<.:.l\L' 
\\ ' flc'll ;l\ ~t.·1! llfll 
lll're11 '1 ll<•l1t1e1! tf l (Ill' lll C l l' .ISl' 
,·,1rlier 111 tl1 ,· • ...:1111,11 1 ,·,ir \11 -
1l<:r\••t1 r..:11111.•11 111<.' \ ''l'rL· 
ll••!lllL'tl l!l <.' L';11 \1l•\( \,II Jl''''I 
11 l ..: .. 
l1av1tlf!. sl t1tl c 1ll\ \\' Il l) !l:t\lc' '' 'lllt' 
lll~l!!ll! 11\(<l \l'll .JI ).'.\)\•\ i>!I 111 1111\ 
(lff l.Ll'. [}ll' \J:1!I I'- i>IL'~C fl(l'<f \ VJli l 
-.1 11t! 1' Tll S ll1.1l tilt.'~ 11 11!\I l1,1i•l 
f ro11 1 1!1..: lic'f!l llt l111t,. 1\ t 
l'l'):i\lt.!lllJil liil ll' . !l1i-, ! 1lf' LL'S Til l' 
\l._il t l(> l1.11 c• t ll , '1'1 :1111 tl1,· 1• >1 1 
111 111,· 1r.11 11r1.· :i1 1tl It! .11 1tl \(• 11,· 
~{11<l•·t1! !1rl.1l l<.'l,1l 111•1l1l..:111-. . Ii I ll<' 
\Jllll' (lllll' ·1 !11'11 ;ll(l. !Ill'\ \,I\ 
'..:lcl•>lll l1.1 v1• il11· ,,111\l' ... 111<!·. 111-, 
\1 <1r k 1ni• 1i11r111~ L!1 ,1 
1.·~1-,rr.1 11,)11 1••·11(1, 1. 
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Blocking off of Founders Library for ajr coridition ing. 
! l J 1~.t rU 
il L'~llll! 
)l .IC!l~; . .Jl11 
~ 11 IL ~J!I. 
,l i!<l\j! ,] 
1g1 J1:1 111 'L"I 
1t11\,tr·J~ 111:1·111 •• 1111r • ;111,1 11 
l'111l1l111, ' 
I 
tone! µ 1,n ~· !•ll~lrtt<.lll '' \< .111 
.1 11111.tl•'llir.g s.vs!<.'1 11 !11,11 
1t·,11lts 111 1!1..: l1llrl· k111f! <)Jf t•t' till' 
.-.: 11,,11 11L-.ir · l1l' l1 Jc k g.11<.' i!llcl 
tll<" \l>ll I' l«utllrl)! !11 tlll' v;ill..:y 
\ L'\."{)!( l 111c tt) l) 1r..: ...: \ 1)r 1\lt \dllllc:r 
('\1.1l1;1~·rs' tll !hl' l'!1y,1c<1\ l'l JJ\ l 
·[11l· !1:11 ric'J!l<.:s .ire !'1'111g t1"<.:(l \l1 
l1:i11tl l<' !1eu1 '! t!llli~lllJl<.:tll 
\\J:•:· ,1 ' n•, .ir ''-1111·. l ~·r1r1 !! 
l i' 
;1!.1.1·.J ,in 
j( k :.it 
ll!ijllt 
l l1.1!1l~l'f~ 
l':•• l\I .... \I 11!1 
11.1,•· \V!1 r:1 
" f) 1·,: 
<lllllU! t ill' l1l· 
c -.; 11l.1i1ll'J tl1,1 t 11 l'. ''11 1 1>r<:~e111 
,]) t'g,,l l!ri1111~ 1lJ\ cJ11llll lS . fll t.:ft.' 
.1r•· .,;,i11tr .1 l·t,11-. ,,]J<l cl1 11 c tf1 t ·1 r 
t111cks <Ill~)~' 111.1111 ra11.r11.~ 
l!1~ l l'.J1! 1lf ll\l;ll! ll1c• <.11'<.'<.'l Ill ti~·. 
111!1:tl' \!1<.:\ II i\I IJ,11<.: ll' (11'1,!ILl 
''
" i)1r ( l1 .il111c·rs ,it,,) Ji l"l' lll l~Slll -
~1.Jlc'i\ 1]1;1; '!'l'1111lt' till l\(!1 
• 
:rill \ l·;t fl' .1hol1I 1/1..: Jeslh<"l ! c'~ 
•1 1ii1· l·ar11 p11"< ... l'l1t·r~ .ire als0 
\1.1ller roll'S·.~llLI \\llfl !lg p!<.!<.'l'll 
•)fl ._,llllp!I\ t v' llll(lfOV~ 1!11' grJSS 
111tl11. ,i11 \vf1,·re 1! l1<.1s \)ce n 
\\.t)!/l .(~'d)-' 
f ill' l'>l· ~, <'11 rl1l· ro ll·s r11-:;i1t 
1!1.1 1 t il l' l'l'll'<. c<111 Ill' r.:111()\'t::l! 
~1·11 ·1' r1c·,••l.:tl f or ~I~•' l1y ofti ci;1l 
1\'il1tll''· • 1 !11'> \_1c.11111f1~.ilio11 
11rt1)'.t. 111 \1;1, l1l!et1 i11 effl'L'l since 
l ·cl~rl1•1r~· ,t;1rt1 11g wit\1 rhe 
l'l,1...:11\g <> 1 l]Jt.' \l()]l!S, 11•hi ch J'\ 
!1..:111).t· 1\11nc' hy ll LllvJrl\ · , 
111 <111110..:11:111l'L' 11cr .. on11el \\ ll.l'tl 
.1~k t·U !1011 1lll1.:/1 r11one! tl1e 
Jllllfr.i!~l l\ l'O\!lngt thl' ~i:tlO'l] , 
"\ lc'\,•11Jc:r ( :1.t[!''l'fS l'X jil;11n.·U 
1!1Jt its ~-,),!Jil).' .JJ> 11ro>. tl)lJ tely 
i; ,, 1 01..10 1.·, ~·iull l!\~ ttSJole~ , 
.1Jl(I 1.,ti1 '' :\I) :ll l) ( I 110.11-,:;J.r. J . 
,1~111:1 ,,, liJ !li!'tCtL· tf1c rO).tfJlll. 
I ll\' I 11!tif"<.' 1•la 11s c1f the 
11rcli,:t.111; t•11tJiJ, f ixing tl;e 
-.1lll\V,1 lk s Ill !rt111t o! l )(iug]JSS 
I l,111atlll11tl1er JL-1.'J' llf 111..: fu11Js 
.J!l' ;1v;t1l,1l1ll•) !)1r . ('!1:il111ers 
ritrl l1 ..:r l!.,11J.1111..:J !h <.1 t, ·';i cOst 
1a,·t(>1 1, rlll1111111•1rt.r n!. it' s 111ore 
1!1.1 11lld\11\\.: f(ll' lf,l!] I ' ' 
Summer Focus 
[ 11..: l!i l\l••J\ I~ )llj\1l;,t1i11g 
th ree' c ll1ll•>ll' 1•1 till- ·-.tllll<.:11t 
!ll'\'\11,lllL', t!11-, 'llllllllCf "' l tll,IJ 
~lu1\e11t' ,11 ti• .,u11"1111~·r -,,·-,~i.111 
L,111 k1·l·r .1l•r · ,._,' cult t1r;t l. 1i11 -
l111..:;1I .• 111tl s1 1L\1\1t1e' re 
);l!l'll \<l fj, '\if<_! l 1\1\l'l"SI!\ 
1 tic 1-1 1111.,r 1':1,1· 11,, 1,l·•i 111,11 11-
11~•t1ltl lie .1!11,· 1•> \l'llcl 11...: 11\l et-
lc'l' !•> • Jic· ~l\l<IL'l1[S 111.11 r,'llll 
11\'lj ll<•l llC !i!I\ \lJllilll•'r ll•>\\ 
L'l-l'f. iu111ls \l':r~· 11<11 ,11. 111.11•1..: 
I hc· il 1llt11i1 11.1 11 .111 11 111•<1r. 
ltll ll l) !1 1 -.p~·:1k 1111!1 l),·,111 ••I 
ll •>\_l '-111 ,!; ! 1111,1 ( .!ll\•'\1 11 I !)f~­
LCl"llill l, •)1l· i11•l l\lll!.2. l•I '(lltic11 \' 
. . 
t ill'< '< lli lllllCI 
~!.ll t.'\I 1!1,11 li1l' !11ill'illl!! 11! \\Jiii 
111..:r 1c·,1,l c·11t \ 11.itl !-!11111: ,, ,·II 
··1111)1 • •111) r 11t1 1111l· p11ll,lc111\.'. 
.t/1 ,I t\1;11 -.1 1~· I'- 111111)! l<• l..( L'Jl 
'\lllllllll'r il< lli' !llg ··d, l'< 1 1~1 l';l CI ,I\ 
11•>\\lbli.· .. : •• ,11,•1111 l"\lr.1 r11,1111 
1.:1i.111..:1.· .i111! ,J\11..,<'l'l) 111 1l1ir111' 
1ll,l1 :ltl~ill ll••i l'L l tJll {)11g1 11:1i 
l1. ( ·,,,i f. l! .111. !S.1ltl1\ 111 i\ .111. 
,;! l<I lic·thti111.· I f,111 11.111 hl','ll t.!<.: 
\l!! il.l [<.:ll .I\ (•1 Cl\ ll•>r111~ h<•I'. 
l';l'' ~ill<."C ..i!I l!J;lll rl'\llll· !\l' 
,!1<l 1 ,. , ]\''"' I•• ..:l.<1111 tl1..:1r 
l"<l<Jlll-, Ill /~ ,·~ 1 illl1C: jJ ,11 1. 1) 1.', l!l 
l '. 1111• [Ill ,\,'<.ll!c·ll t•• Ill<•<<: 111..: 
111.11..: 1t.''1tll·t11-, ,,1 !i .11, \11111 l! .tJI 
1111••\ !~ e1t1 li1 1r ll ,111. lt.·,11111.i,! 
( ,,,, ~ fl ,tll ',t lJll l{ ,·t!1ur1c· llall 
ll lL' r11 1l\ t:•J o.: tl tl 1• r111-. St1111111cr 
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Dent School Lends a Hand· 
p:l)' h<1lf the c11st t)f dcnt <tl c11 rc 
• fr11n1 1hcir 11\vn Studc11t Cc1ur1cil 
funds . Added Dr . J ;ic ks<) n. 
··The se s1udcr1ts give !l<it (1 nly 1if 
their 1111Jncy , l1u1 n t' 1!1cir 1)V.'tl 
time <IS \VCll ." 
'"' 
Bcgi11r1i11g Jul }' 3. the Ccillegc 
1>f Dentistr}' v.' i!l be h1!Sl fc1r t\\'c) 
weeks t11 the Rc1xhur y M c<lic;1l-
Tcch11 ic:1I In s titut e. ;1 Bc is tcin 
;1'rea pr11gram whc1se <ibj ec1ivc is 
/<) cncc1urag ~ n1inority ~tude111s 
tf1 enter he:ilth prc1lcssic1ns 
( bcginni11g \\•ith 3 rd th rough 9th 
graders) by pr11viding earl)' cn-
couragcn1en1 a11d cduc;1ti1i11al 
develc1pn1c11t ;ind even fin:1n-
cing the ;1dva11ccd c du cati1in <if 
the se students. ·1·hc tw11 " 'eek 
visit wil l feature t11urs or 
H o w ;1r d <ind the g reater 
OB1Joo8'1'Lllei1y Washingt ii 11 <tr Cll. as \VCI! llS 
·· He \Vh<i rePlcnishes his field dental sc reening s frir . the 
sha ll 11 ,11 perish _ the health""cif a ·Studc11ts ;1nd lecture s ;ind visual 
J>eci ple is vital for survival." presc111 01ti1 >ns cin the different 
Th ,, ;1rcas o f denti stry . Tcnt;itivc .,,, H ciward University 
S"''''''' ,, 1. spc;1kers v.·ill inclutlc: C(>n. .,,, Der1tistry is 1n1 - R(111:1ld Dcllu111 s. Sen . Ell\vo1rLI pr1>v111g a t least the dental Rrc11ike, Pres. Ja111cs Check. ;ind hc<1lt!1 <J f o ur pc<>plc thrc iugh in -
vc1lvc111cr1 t in ;1 number of C(11n- Dr . Joseph L. Henr )' Dean elf 
Wh'
."h the C11llcgc (lf l1 c111istr)' ;111d 111 un1t)' pr c>gr<1n1s "" <ITC 
tlcsigncll to provide greater C;1 111pus Spc•nS(Jr of the even t. 
de rll<ll se rvices to the surroun - I n <1Jditi11n t11 these spec ial 
Jir1g Was hingto n Dr. cc1n1 - prf1jects. tl1e Hil\VO!rd U11iversity 
. T College 11 f De11t ist ry spt111so rs ;1 
111u111ty . """' ;'r ·•JeCtS in v.·hich 
I . r1un1IJer c1f regular . on g11ing 11cv <Lr e nl<JSt actively engaged . . pr~sciitly ilre the Trinit pro.gran1s as :in e tt 1i r1 to re<1lize 
Ciillegc Upwa rd Btlund P r(Jie!.· ~heir goal of gre ater c11n1r11u11ity 
· t l' U ll ) <iiid the R o xb~ry 1_nvc1lvcment b)' the stud c_nts ;i nd 
,\i1 cdic<tl T ec hni cal l ii stitute . faculty . Th~ sc pr ogra111s 111clude 
""F11r Che pa st year. students 
•tn(\ fai.:ulty <It H<Jv.';1rd Uni ve r -
sity Cc1llege 11f Dcr1 ti str}' have 
llCc11 prrJviding spec ial dental 
c:1rc f1ir sc1 r11c frirty -five student s 
•if 1he l ' UB Pr11ject here in 
W:1sl1ingt1 1r1 ."· related Dr . J ;1n1es 
1·. J;1cks11r1. \vhci is Assc1<:it11c 
l) e;111 fcor C lini ca l Arfairs at tl1e 
l·c> ll C£C 111' Dentistry. Stress is 
pl i1ecd c111 prevcr1ti\'C clc11tis1ry 
:ts wel l as exar11i11atic1r1 ar1J 
trc;Ltr11er1t, ;111 cl student-dent ists 
a cc1nvc rt1bl c dual purp c1se 
c linic-l ahr1 ra1 c,ry i11 a r11ul 1i-dis-
cipli11;1r)' pr c1g ran1. f1ir der1t;1I 
;1ssis1i1 111 s. arid spcci ;LI prog ra r11s 
ftir ht111dicapped c hil drer1 at 
D .C. G ene ral H i1Spit:LI arid ir1 
Laurel. Motryli111d . All c•f 1l1 cse 
prc1grar11 s arc sig11ifi ca 111 cxa 111-
ples 11f the Hclpi11g H ;1r1d 11f 
De11tistry v.'!1i c l1 tl1e t-l1 i\vard 
U11iversity ( 'c1 ll cgc 1if De11tistf)' 
is c xt e11lling 1c1 it s r1eighb c1 rs in 
the grc ;1ter Washingt1>n ;trea. 
omm~ntary 
by J ohn Johnson 
T!ic ;1 ren:1 was filled to getti ng togethe r witl1 the sole 
capacity o n the eve ning of J tine pl1rpose of st op p ing Ii all . 
l , l 'J72 . Severa l spectators had That night. the Se nat e was 
arrived to witness o ne of the labeled as acting l1 ostile. Later , 
most eot1trove rsial eve ntsofthc Th eola 1'.1 iller D ouglas, 
new schoo l year: tl1c fi rst Vice-Prcsiden! of HUSA, stat ed 
niceting of !lie H owarli that tl1e Scr1atc was no t !1ostile, 
U11ivcrsi ty Student Association ··r11erely 111isi11forr11cd a11d 
( llUSA). i.:011fusecl ." Th e usser11lhy 
Tlie hungry lions. passive bec;1111e ir rate' wl1en ~!;ill 
l'ussy ca t s arid the lighweight abrllJ>tly rei.:cssed tl1 e 111ec t ing 
d oves were all presen t and al! withOlJ! o ffering any exclLses. 
were wai l ing to get a j)it:ce of Mr s. Do ug la s e x1il:t ir1ed tl1is 11y 
!he gan1e-Cl1arlcs !·!all. Sitting ~tating tliat the r11ee Ci11g was 
next to the '' hu11t ed '' \vere the recessed in ord er to llc ter111i nc 
lesser soug!1t gan1e in the for111 ex act ly who were . legiti111ate 
of th e ''Everyday Peop le'' or Senators . All it1 all. tlte Senate 
Theola Miller Douglas, Dcsn1ond llnt!ouhtelll y wo n tl1e first 
Alfrcll and Evita Paschall. roL1nd. bu t as I said earlier, chis 
The battle began and tl1e 1>.•as onl}' tl1e hegin11 ing . 'l'l1erc 
lions ca111e out leaping wit/1 t/1eir was 111orc to co111c . 
sa liv:.i la<le n tongues hanging. Rc1nc111bcr the old sayi ng , 
do\vn to Ilic floor. Th e first cl;i w '' l "he ht1ntcr gets captured liy 
penetrated deeply and tl1e blood 1l1 c ga111c?'. TJ1is llUOtation l1t1lds 
bcga r1 to sp ill c)VCr t!1e en1i1e a note of trutll , for tl11s is 
floo r. Tl1e spectalors hegan to exa ctly wl1at hap11encd in 1l1e 
··o-o-o'' and ''a-h-h·h'' and so111e second meeting . 1-l ;ill die\ his 
\vent into a frenzy but little did horlll'.owrk and <:an1c up \vit l1 
, ll1cy kno\v thal this \Vas only tlie sonic infor111ation whii.:/1 led to 
l1cginni r1g a rl l! on!y <1 11reludc ! Q Ilic clirnin.i t ion of ~1 ike Harris, 
\Vl1at w:1 s 10 co111e. ' for111er • !·!USA J>residcnt. :1 11t! 
You 1t1ay 1hink tl1at this is an Ha11k S111ith , forr11er l·ILIS A 
exagcra ti o 11 :.ind is totall)' Olli of Vice-Prcsittc11\, fro111 Ilic Se11;1te. 
11ro 11 o rtio n but tlo not kid On ' the sa 111 l~ nigl1t ~I.ill 
yourse lves. Tr lJe. L!11s 111ay be a 11resen ted 11is sur11111cr progra1n 
\Vri tt e 11 for 111 of this reporters· to the Sc 11ate, while tt1c l·IUSA 
ir11agi nation b111 hclicvc i11c , tl1c treaslircr offerecl his sl1r11r11er 
above d escrip t ior1 is 011ly a hlLLlget . 8 0 1\1 ite111s were p;isseJ 
frai.:tio 11 away frot11 tht' actu.il by t he Scn a1 \J, or sl1oufd l say 
oec1irrer1ccs o f the first 1-llJSA tht~ e.xi::L·utivc l)oa r,I. hecauSl' tl1is 
111ceting. 1·11c Senate (A . .K .A. , li r11e it was different. ~i ;1 ll was 
lions. j)ussyca ts, and do\•es) was on t!1c t> ffc11s1ve and was not 
out i11 fl1l l force th at evening and ahout tb be caugl1 t witl1 his 
literally ·'a te•· tl1c c xt·cutive gu;1rtl llown agai r1. As it st<111t1s 
hoartl alive. 1' 11l' lealli11g r1ow. 1-I USA l1as a SlLr11111cr 
' aggrl· s~o r s, ~l ike l larris and Ha nk \1u dget of ove r $8$.000.00. 
S111i1 l1. 1)ot111l·ct! on ll1t· HUSA car1'1 really say at tl1is tinie. 
L' .Xet"S fro111 every :i11g!c. a11ll \Vere " ' i1e1l1cr ll USA will CJSI :isidc 
unlit• si t.int 111 t!1cir attack . I t 1e J)C!ty liickcring arid 
1: ro111 tht: \"Cry beginning , !lit: co ncentr;1\c 011 lilt: l111si11ess tl1cy 
111dit·a tio r1 o f Jn organized effort aro: SllJ)JJOSCti 10 he ahotit llU! I 
\vas 11rl'Scnt <ltlll <Jflcr :.i11 11ol1r t"J11 say tliis, t!ic St•11a!ors were 
cl<11'setl, it \\'as eviJe11 t . Afl L'T tl1c t•lco.:tc(t to \vork. noi ;irgtic. arid 
1lll'Cti11g v.•as called to o rJ cr, thc 111t· '' l~veryd:1y l1t• t'i 11lc'' rro111isctl 
Scn:ttc 11rt1.:eeJc1I to l'St:tl)lisl1 
. (() '1·rcltlfll S!lJt!c 11t j!Ovcr11111e11t !lie t;·, i; t tliat tl1ey \Vt're intic'eti 
til l' ··su1,re111e 1:1w-r11.1kirlJ! !10J y liai.:k l tJ !li e S/ Uilerit s." Ll· t llS 
J1 011l' tl1:1t tl1 L~Y tlo 11'1 si t ll:tck 
of l·l l lSA'. l)y al·tir1g <IS if t!I L' 
editorial 
Tl1at break i11 at the he:.1dqL1artcrs of the National De111ocrati c Party shot1ld come as no 
surprise to tis. Po lit ic11 I espio11agl! is 11otl1ing new in An1erica. T11e FBI J1as a t least five 
millio11 11a111es ,i 11 it s con1p l1 ter ba11ks o f ''poten tia l!~ '' st1bversive people. Senators, 
co11gressn1e11 , con trovt.? rs i ~1l cl111rcl1 leaders. 011t-spoken ! gover11111ent workers, journalists 
~r1d ht111dreds o f ot l1cr k.i11d s ot' peopl e h<tve co n1plai11ed abotit l1aving tl1 eir te lepho11e 
li11cs bli~.ged. . . , . / . 
So , live 111e11 w1tl1 C' l A ties were foL111d wear111g Sl1rg1cal gloves at.ter l1ot1rs i11 tl1e 
J1eaclqt1a rt ers 01· the dc111ocrt1tic p<1rry. Tl1e shock is 110! i11 t l1 e fact tl1at tl1 ey we re there. 
(Accordi11g to 111ost rc cc 111 acco1111 ts t l1ey were in the office re111oving tl1eir bl1gs.) Tl1e 
shock is in the fact that they were caught. .. with fresh ly minted o ne hundred dollar bills. 
The stiper sop l1i sticated C IA getting caught? That does11't sout1d right . Accord i11g to 
newspaper acco1111ts , one 01· the 1nen involved was also! involved in tl1e abort ive '' Bay of 
Pigs'' i11vasion. So 1naybe , jL1st 111aybc, tl1is partict1lar person has a habit qf bt111gli11g big 
jobs. B11t tl1e11 again. \Ve dare 1101 forget that they may have bee11 cat1gl1t 011 pt1rpose. 
Why' Good question . I. 
, Tl1e C IA l1as always bce11 a gia11t 1nystery, evc11 to congressn1en. T11ey l1ave no way 9f 
k11owi11g ho'v n111cl1 1no 11 ey it receives. ne itl1 er do tl1ey ik11ow how far its tentacles stretCh. 
Witl1 til t: break-i11 one thir1g bringi11g itself painf.tllly to the forefront : the CIA and the 
e xec11tivc branch at· gove rt1111 e 11t 111ay be 011e a11d the lsan1c. We do k11 o w tl1at Ja111es W. 
McCord. leader of the bLtg-gy 11Jc11, was cl1ief o f sect1 rit y of.ficer fo r tl1 e co111n1it tee to 
re-e lect t l1e presiden t . We (10 k11ow tl1at tl1c Federal Reserve Board has re l.L1sed to state 
wl1ic l1 b:1t1k iss11cd tl1osc rresl1ly 111i11tcd r1ot es. We do k11ow tl1t1t i11 tl1 e 11o tebooks of· two 
of' tl1e five <.1rrested 111 e 11, t!1 e 11ar11e o l' ;1 white J10L1 se consL1lta11t JJOps lip botl1 tii11es. \Ve (lo 
k11ow that Mr. Nixor1 J1as bee11 111u1n on tl1e iS'st1e. A1id we do k11ow that the den1ocratic 
party l1as filed a $ I n1i llio 11 law Sl1it agai11st tl1e com1nittee ·for the rc-elcctio11 of t l1e 
preside11t , c111d t l1 at the De111ocra ts l<1y tl1e esp io11agtj bla111e d irectly at t l1e 1·cet of tl1 e 
Wl1it e Hot1se. 
So t 11 is i s law a 11 d o rd c r ..... 011 we 11,..;w;;..:;h;:a.:;t .;;e.:;ls:;e;..i:;;s~n.:;e:.;w;:i;... ---------------
by David Poyer 
\V ith<)Ut 111uch fi1 11f:1 re. r:1cis1 
1r1jus ci.cc ri1isc d it s ugly head . Ac 
the tir11c Angela \~· 11 s being se t 
free, the ar11crrca11 gan1e of 
·· fair'' pl;1y con1r11cnsuratel}' se r1 -
1c r1ccJ 1-1 . R;1p Hr11"' " tt1 five 
)'Cars in priS<)ll . While ;11 1 "the 
r<Lcis t ;1pc>lc1gists 11J· a111cric:1n in -
justice fillell the cdi t1,ria! pages 
\vitl1 \Vi tless clap1r<lp <1hc 1ut 11,)W, 
inllectl . • a111cric;1r1 _iusticc is 
!1li11d. llr• •ther llr11v.•n was hcing 
spiritt:(l ;1rt•u11d the cc>u11 try in 
s!1i1kles . 
Te i l1c perfectly fri111k . the in-
C<1 rccr;1tic1n <I nd scn 1e11 ci 11g <1 f 
IJr111v11 did nt> I surprise n1c . hut 
the f;1c1 1h ;11 l:ll<1ck pet1ple in this 
r1;1ti<1n llid 11c1t rise up in furi11us 
ir1digr1t1lif1n disr11aycd 111e . We 
riced r1c1t llv.·cll 11n the histt1rical 
bac kgr t1und which led up t11 l1i s 
:1rrcst f<ir it is a C(1111n1e11tary 
thi1t h:1s bc·cr1 reci ted n1;1n y 
ti111es c1ve r i r1 the press . Dif-
feren t r1ar11cs anll plac es sup-
pl<trll 1h111 <1f Br11w n ;ind New 
by Kenneth Palm 
Yi1rk . but tile}' <111 po1nf /t11 c1 r1e 
evi.Jc11t ti1ct ... o ur white r u lers 
i11dced c11n trol the r9ins <l f 
pc1we r . 
. It ca_n l)e _s<1id that trc Vic-
c111111:. ;1t111r1 o ! o ur leadership is 
par t i11lly <if 1hcir c1w11 d oi ng hy 
r1i1t effectively iJrg<1nilt:ir1g '' 
pt>litico1I lead er . llut 11111sl 11f the 
l)la111e f:1tls <>tl the sh(l u jders <if 
the lle;1f ;111<\ du111h reilctinn;1ry 
c le111c 11t s wll<l h;1ve. f11r t<JO 
l1>ng . deluded the n1asses i)f (JU r 
' pci1p!e . 
The se rc:1cti<i11:1r ies cc1r11e in 
<t ll sh:1pcs ;111d siz es 1r1-
tc>£ro1tic•niscs, <i<1pe pushCrs. c1p-
po rt11nitic s p11 liticians. a11d 
\)i1urgc11is n;1ti11nlists--'t'ith their 
v;1ri11us sc l1en1 es c1f Bl ;1c k 
ca11i1i~l .i _sr11 . ~l1eir <1 pprc1 ;1chcs 
<L re dillcrcnt 1n f11rn1. jbu1 with 
si111 i li1r results : the y 1111 lc:1ve 
ciur pc<1plc i11 ;1 1 1:1te 11f 
ide;1listic fa11tasy. <ind while \\'e 
g rc•pe 1n neve r - never land. 
• 
c1J rpc1r;1te ;1n1cr1c;1 cc1ntinues its 
ri p 11ff. It 11 c1t c1r1I)' s tri ps us o f 11 
n1e;1ningful life, b u1 i1 ls t1 
b rut ;tl .ly s uppr esses the 
prrigrcss ive f<l rccs in c1 ur co 111 -
111unitics . 
Tl1c sl1:1rp c11 ntr11d icc ic)r1s th:1t 
exisl hetWec~ lll<lc k people <I nd 
tlie br <l<1dcr <tr11cri c;1r1 scicie cy, 
e rected c1 r1 tl1c fcJunJ;1ti o ns cJf 
c<1pit<Llis ci c exp lc,it:1tic1n und a 
racist id e c1l c1gy. c<1n c1r1Jy he 
sc1lved hy seri1lUS (lrg:1nizati11ns 
•111 <1 <Ln undcrs1a11ding cif h<1w 
the pc1sitit1r1 s t1f Bl :1c k pct>plc 
here rcl<Ltes ttl the intc rn ati11nal 
Afri ca n Ct1r11111unity . Th1>s e 
p< isiti vc f11rccs whicl1 l1<1vc be en 
111;1ki11g ;11 tcr11pts tci 11r£a11izc the 
lll<ISSes c)f tlUT peo ple , ;1nd 
analyze the eve r -changing c ir· 
cu111s1c1nces. h;1 vc f<1llcn vic1im 
l( J the ruthl ess supprcssi <1n o f 
the cxpl c1i t<1tive interest. The 
rcspi1r1sibili1y is ci urs. The skills 
we <1cquirc here r11ust be placed 
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How a rd Ios._es 
Law professor 
by Ba rbara J . Stith 
·1>aul L. Diggs. 49-ycar-old 
d istinguished law 11rofessOr o n 
staff l1ere at ~t oward University, 
was fol1nd dead, in New York 
City o n June 7 . 
It is . reported that he died 
from inj u ries suffered in a fall 
fro1n a fourth floor apartr11ent 
building \vindow. A forn1a\ 
investigation into what caused 
th e fall is presen t ly bei ng 
cond11cted an d the coro ne r's 
o ffi cial report ha s not been 
completed and filed as o f yet. 
Diggs, a native of Norfolk. 
Virginia , received l1is B.A. clegree 
in English a nd R o111a11ce 
La11g11age s frot11 Virgir1ia Stat e 
C o liege , Petersburg. Va. . 1n 
1947 . He a tt enclcd th'e Sorbon11c 
1n P;i ris fro111 Scp1er11ber to 
Decl'111bcr i11 l lJ 45 . Ar11 o t1g hi s 
rnan Y, acadcn1ic credential s arc a 
M.A. degree 1n Engli st1 and 
Linguistics fron1 lite U11ivcrsity 
of Iowa in 1950 ; a sc111ester o f 
stL1dying Reading Edu ca tio11 at 
Boston Universit y in 1951; a 
sen1ester o f study it1g c·ultu ral 
Anthr opology at Geo r ge 
Wasl1ington University; :tnd 
LL . D . d egree fron1 1-l o ward 
Unive rsity in 1956. ~ 
'' All I ever wanted to be wa s 
a t eacher ,'' Professor Diggs once 
stated . ' 
Diggs at lempt cd to fu lfill h is 
goal by be coming an instruct or 
of English at Virginia Sta te 
College from 29 4 7-1953. He was 
an instructor at I-t oward'~ Law 
School fron1 1957-59. He began 
teaching at Wh eaton l·l igli 
Scliool, W!1eat<) n , l\.1ary!and i11 
1960. !·le was also a ··senior 
le cll!Tt:r'' al 1!1e University of 
Nigeria fr on1 1961-63 , and 
return ed , \IS a professor, to 
lioward' s Law Scl1ool. in 1965 . 
• A111 o ng Diggs' many 
a cco n1pli s hn1cnts were a 
Co1111nunication Skill Program 
he esta blished that was accepted 
at 17 different · law scliools 
across the cou ntry . He· served as 
Cl1air111a n of the Bar Associatio n 
of tl1e District of Columbia's 
Con1111 ittee on Ba r Exan1inations 
a nd Ad111issio ns. to advise !he 
D .C. Cou rt of J Appeals on 
develOJ)i ng new bar exa1ni nation 
guidelines and ad1nission 
J)TOeedures. Diggs also served o n 
the Co111mittee of lnquirY a nd 
assisted in preparing a nd editing 
tl1e 11t1blieaticin of ' 'Search and 
De Stroy," an investigation into 
tl1c deatl1 o f Fred Hampto n and 
1'.1ark Clark. l ' he professor was 
tholight to be the foremost 
expert on langl1age problen1s 
affl.!cti11g tl1e '' disadvantaged'' 
pe rso ns on tlieir abi!it~· to study. 
He initiated a pro am, at 
lioward 's (aw School, help 
first year law students overcome 
various tinquistic problems , thus 
increa si ne. th€'ir ,1hility to study 
law . Ho ward Un iversity Law 
School remembered hin1 with 
tl1e fo llowing st at e ment ... 
''Mo re ra re and scar ce than 
ability is the a b ility to recogn ize 
ability . In Professor Paul L. 
Diggs, his ab ilities a s an educator 
were t1nmistakab\e.'' 
011 !he request of stude nts 
and fri e nds, a a 111 r memorial 
servi ce is e xpe cled to be he ld in 
Sept . 
An~cla is not free!! Angela is 
still a prisoner a11d so arc all 
Afric:i11 (Jeo11le! Ango.J\a will still 
he suhjcctcd to TJcis111 and to 
tlie \vorld widc (1 p11re ssion of tlll.! 
swi11c 111 co ntrol of the 
oligarchi:il gover n111 e nt of till' 
U.S.A. 
Tl1e \vhile press l1as hailed 
1\ n~el:i's so-called free do111 and 
release as a vindicalion of 
a111erika's jl1d1ci;il (?) syste111 . 
Tl1c \vtiite press anti tl<)liticia11s 
\\' ill l1all AnJ!cla's so-called 
trct!do111 as a11 i11llil'ation of the 
.leg1t1111acy and fairness of tilt! 
ar11er1kan Jt1tlici<1! syste111. ·r11ey 
\viii 111Ji111:ii 11 tl1at tl1is is 11roof 
1)1;1! anyone (even a Bla ck 
1111lita11t ( '0111111unist). can ge t a 
fair trial 111 t l1 e l l.A. l ' l1is 
co11to.:r11io11 is 11lai11 a11tl si111 1)le 
idiocy! ·1·11 c U.S. gover n111 t:'. nt 
L!Xposed its true 11co-fa s.:ist a 11 tl 
lll tra ra cist r1at11re wl1en it 
11l1n1sl1ed A11ge!a l1efore it eve n 




u11til 1 rovcn inryoce 11 t! 
~1:1ny 11eoplc, ni.:ll1di11g 
Angcl:.i, secn1 lo h a ' little 
con tu sed JS to !lie ~cal rcaso11 
Anj!cla was so brtitally t reated 
ar1cl li er r1ar11e so vbci ferously 
sl11ndcred . Angela \vas/ is placed 
on trial and i111 p risone't si11111 ly 
because she LS Black , not bcc;it1sc 
sl1e is a ( 'on1tnunis1 and not jl1st 
be._:atisc sl1c was 111ilitant . 
course s l1 e was a llo liti cal 
pri so ner! 'Ar1y o r1 c w!10 is 
ir11prisoncd because lie or she 
spea ks Qtlt agai11 s\ a gove rnr11ent 
or becat1s"' of govern 111ent a! 
controlled cor1Llitions or o ther 
co11d itio11s wl1icl1 lie ha s 110 
t·on t rol over, 1.~ a 1iolitii.:al 
p r iso n er . A 11gela \vas / is a I 
11oli l ical prisoner . and so are a ll 
Black l),;oplc . 
• 
The story behind 
H.U.'s operators, 
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A11gela was/is 011 t{ial bei.:ausc 
s l1c is Blac k an(! i>rokc OlLt 
against racisr11 anti 011pression . A 
complete lLnde rstanding of this 
trl1 i~111 is essential to an 
unllerstantling o f the dynar11ics 
cu11t ro!Jin!! tl1 e govern111ent of 
Ilic U.S .. anJ sl1 ol1ld i.:le:ir Lll) all 
I. . r l.(,n t1s1on over wh e t,her or 11ot 
A11gcl11 wa s in<.leed a pol1t1ca l 
prisoner. 
A11g el:i was / is \Vithout -a-
J olibt <1 11o litic<1l priso ner . Of 
Before I join ;ill op1iresscd 
l)t'oplcs (and Afrio.:a j)COfJle in 
J)Jrticular) , 111 c c !c l1r ating 
Ange!:.i's release, l r11ust l'Xpress 
111y l101)e tl1at Angela and/;ther 
Afrii.:a 11 pco11ll' hcgin to r. alizc 
j11st wl1l'Te their powcr •1· sand 
its lir11its, a11d tl1at tl1 cy a lso 
begir1 to rl'Jl ize tt1at the ti111"' for 
tlireo.:t eunfro r1tatio r1 is ove r . 
Tl1 c tir11e for d i r ct· t 
co nfro 11tat1on is defini te ly over! 
K11ow your 1) 0 \\' Cr an d k11o w its 
lin1it.s! l ' hc ti r11 c fo r o.:landestine 
operatior1s is here! ' 
Edilor-in-Chief, Larry Coleman · 
interviews D.C. Commissioner 
Walter Washi1igton. Washington 
had just held a presir conference 
announcing the aw1rdi1ig of 90me 
1800 dollars to students that 
had filed complaints with the 
D.C. City Government afl tt not 
being paid by a local bu!lineM 
establishment. 
or the fourlee11 studenls Ui \·ol-
ved, ten were from Jloward . 
At ru lefl &s t"ormer lloward studeot, 
Nwugo Cyprian. Cyprian was the 
firin student lo file a formal oomplaio 
with the city government. Before 
the case was resolved, the U.C. Mini-
mum Wage Board , a11d the 0 .(:. Cor-
poralto11 <Couri.sel had d 
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One of the few university operators on the job: 
by Sheryl Booker 
·· Whe11 they C<l l l the univer -
sity 11 pcrat <> r and d1, n(1t get :1n 
a1IS\VCT i11 1111 cdiiltel)' . it is11·1 th at 
we ;ire not v.'<1r k i11g. We <ire jusl 
busy:· repl ied M r . J an1es 
Wadd y. Chief Ur1iversity 
Opcr;1tc1r. tc1 charges 111 :1llc hy 
scvcr<ll r11en1bc rs (Jf the c;1111pus 
cc 1n1111unity wh c1 h<Lve cx pe r icn-
ced 111uch llifficult~' i r1 rc;iching 
the u11ivcrsi1y c1rcra1~1r . 
wee 11 the nun1her <1f calls han -
dled ;Lt pc;ik pcrit1ds :ind thc)SC 
cc1r11i 11 g tl1rc1ugh at n11npcak 
pc ri c1lls. Mr . Chaln1ers. under 
wh( isc le<1dership thi s (Jffice 
f;1lls , , ir1f1,rn1 ell the HILLTOP 
Ch<tt lie <lid suh111i1 a budget 
r e(jUCS I ftif <In . additi11nal 
.1ipc r<1t11r f<ir fiscal ye ar \1971-
72 IJut l1i s request w;1s d_e11ied . 
1-l (• v.·(•ve r , he l1;1s ncit given up 
<111tt h;1s <1g<1i11 rcqucsteJ this i1d-
tlit i11r1 ,f,,r 1he unctJr11inl!: fiscal 
)'e:1 r . T<• th<l SC fc\v. C11m - • · 
a11\l "' si11g a si 11111ll' so ng." 
l'XL'Clllives \\•ere 11 0( l'Ven Ill Ilic .--------------~ 
I 
J).C. Mini-
mum Wage Board, and lhe D.C. Cor-
poratton Coun!Mll l1ad bee11 drawn 
into tl1e action. 
Proce&!ing took about 4 months. 
·'The hulk ,,f () Ur tin1c i~ sper1t 
pl;1cing Ic ing J ist;1nc c co1ll s ... 
C1>nt i11ucd M r . W;1ddy . Witll <L 
staff ,,f f11ur fr1 J11 1 9:0() AM t'i 
5:00 PM, lW<! rr() !ll ) :()0 PM t11 
niillnight. <111d 1> 11 c fri1111 mid -
night lei R:OO A M . the Office (i f 
T elc ph11r1e Services pl ;1ccs • ap-
pr1ixi111;1t e ly _ 7 .4()0 l ~J11g 
dist<1ncc C<lll s eve r y r11c1nth '.'" 
Be f11 rc Ju ne 19 . it t11c1k <111 
c1pcr;1t11r anyv.•hcrc fr1 1n1 th ~r ty 
1~1 eighty sccc)r1ds ti> p lace 1111c 
l<1ng di.s tan ce c;1ll . Sir1ce ther1. 
the universit)' has ;1dc1ptcd the 
Wid e Arc a Tel c ph1ir1c Service 
S}•s1e111 (WATSl v.'hicl1. ;1ccc1 r -
ding t~ Mr . Alcxa11der 
Chalmers. Ph}•s ica! P lane D ircc -
t•lr. nfi t t)11ly reduces the 1in1c 
spent 1n plilcing a Icing llista11ce 
c;1ll t1J ;tppr11xin1ately thirty 
SCC<•nds but <LIS() C(JStS th e 
u11ivcrsity less r111)r1ey . 
pl;1i11ts. M r. W;1ddy cc1r'11n1ented; 
··cvcryb<>(l y l1 ;1s ;1 hre;1king 
pc 1i111. We t'ry t'11 refr;1in frc1r11 
havi11g r1uts 1111 htith ends ,,f the 
pl11,r1c l1_u~ it is hard tc1 keep 
~·r ii n1 hcc11111ir1g ;1 nut 4'-'hen 
there is <Lnci thcr nut <It the either 
e 11ll . Jf :1n y c ;1ll cr get.s discc1ur -
tc11us trcatr11c111. they e;1n n1 1te 
the ti111e <tr1d rep1ir1 it tfi me .·· 
TOO!ll . 
So111e say t11at tl1.: i:o 11fli..:t 
oi.:i.:lirr l'Ll lll'CJL1se ir11erested 
Sl lJClc11Cs \Vt'fl' tifCll of !)1.'i llj! 
ove rctl by till' atl111i11i~tration . 
Otl1crs say tl1at till' real rc;ison 
v.·as bl·.:aLJSl' o f ~1ikc l larris· 
t'xprl.!SSl.'d 0111)osition of ( '!1arll's 
l·lall. \VL·ll. \vl1:1t<..)\'er tl1e reasons 
Wl're, tl1 c tact still rc111a111s tl1a l 
it hap11c11eLI. No\\' . si11cl· thl'. 
events of tl1 il ! 11ight ar"' nO\\' 
nothing 111orc tl1:1n l1ist or~· , let's 
take a look :it tl1e fl'SlLl1s o f tl1e 
cla sh . 
T/1 c 
ca t1 st: d 
at·t ion of 
a tlefinite 
' tl1at nigl1! 
<iisso;"t1tion 
an1onj! tile Se11ators 1J1,'111selves. 
·r11 ose \\' ho op11osl' Hall OO\\' 
oppose tl1e Sc11 :1t ors \vli o 
sup1>ort Hall ;tnd tl1ost' v.•!10 ,,.,·re 
not on either 51de lt•ft 1J1c 
111 ce1ing \v itli a had t;istc i11 tl1cir 
111outl1s. They felt th<1l be..:J11sl' 
of H::ill's arrogant actio11s. l1 e \V;1s 
n o t t o he trlJStt'll :tnl! 
subsc4t1entl y hali lo l)e tlL':tl t 
with . Different pe opil' start•~d 
I KNOW HOW YOU FEE L 
1\cl l!lVJt;ttic>ll~ 
11'' c;1ps <L11J gc1\\' 11 s 
11<1 Jllt>thl'r tl r 
f;11l1l'r 
t.'11,1111r1g '' ' tt>\\ll 
, ·iiur frie11t!s 
<ITC ;11\ SlllLIC~ 
tile JUllt' 
su11 laugl1~ 
I ( l c ' 





sh11rt \Jtie111 \1 rit ec11 t"cir hr,1tl1crs 
a11J sister~ \\lit• llil\11 ·1 graduate 
ltl IUl1~ 197~ . 
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When qucsti<in c<t as t<> 
whether <t n increase 1n staff 
\V(1uld 'he in~trur11entt1I 111 
;1llcvi;1ti i1g th e present pr1>hle111, 
\V <LJd y explained th<tt ·'it was 
difficull· IC> gear the pers(111ncl 
r1ceded f<ir ;1n S\\'Cr1ng cttlls"' 
hce;1use c1f the differen ce be t · 
The prcsc11t le111rex Syste m is 
the n111St ni11tlcrn 11r1c <iffc rcd by 
1hc C & 1> 1·elc ph1i ne C11n1 pany . 
Acc(irdir1g t<l Mr . Wadd y. 
hc1wevcr, the uniye rsity is {aking 
steps l ei pr <ivide n1 c1 re efficient 
servico.: . l "hey inc ludt: the se t-
ti11g-up 11f <L crtiss-filc (Jf all per-
s<111 r1cl c1 11 c<irnpus s11 that the 
ur1i vl'rsi cy t)pcra t r1 r can easily 
l11c<1te a pcrs11 11 v.·hcn the caller 
ha s littl e c•r r1cl inf<1r r11ation c1n 
the pcrsc1 r1 's whercabcJut~. Both 
Mr . Waddy :tnll Mr . Chalilicrs 
feel th<1t f;1stcr service can also 
l1c ,,b1;1i 11cd v.•ith the help 1Jf the 
ca111pus i.:11r11.n1uni1f. ·" Take int<1 
cc1r1si(lera1ic1r1 the size 11f the 
u11i versity a11d tr y l( l be· as 
specific <IS )'<JU can ," urged Mr . 
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.t~ 1, , 11 g a" tic )1;1s t11s 11a111s 0111 l1111u. ( ' 11.11 IL'I ~'"'11 tlc:l·ittc' tl1:11 
!"111' ••1111· !ill1L' :lll\'<ln<.: cve 1· 11..: ~ ll!ISt I>..: .;1 11r11 tc'(;tol r ilf till' 
' l1rt1i\l' ~" ( 'l1;1rle} ll'<IS 11· l1c11 h1.· \\ ' 1~: 1k .11111 111 1!11s l'< l,e , I.Il l' llL':ik 
,
1 :1" l·:i i1gl11 11~ :.tlrpris(; :1ft~·r 11~ l1a1)11.:11' 1<1 l1l• .i 11 l11ll' 111;i ri- .111J 
l1 :tll Ll r•l llflL' ll 111~ l f:tllc'I'\ 111 .l!l 11, Ill L' -I I I { )1 ,1 "111g.i.cc r ( ' )1a 1·l<'1 
ll .I " ;Ill L'lt' l!ll' 1)11" / ;1tl ,\' :tlJll hl', 
:11<•11!,! ,, 1111 Iii' \,;11111 ••I 111t·rr~ 
llll'll 11l1 1t ' ii 111111 !lllllllll'f'S f<) lll'. 
>!•> l•• 1!1t' 111 ;111 '" r: 11 1..: l1 :111cl t1cl11 
111 11 1 t'i l!l1t ··i lit· !' rc;1c h1.·r.' ;1 tr:17~' 
\1'11111' ~ lll<lll \\'lit> fL'l' !'<ll'l/L'~ Ill' 
f<llll'll 
- J- )1i1ll!~ 1!<111'1 l~ llll \' Cf~' l1 ;IJlllil ) 
1h1~ 111~L'. ( ' l1;1rle~· Ll•1l·s11·1 get 
IL'I'\ clo.1,c t11 tl1.: 111 ;1rr1l'tl l;1t!~ 
,11 1Ll l1L' 1.1-.e;, 1t1rcl' <1 1 !11, 11.11~ 111 
till' 111!111 111 'r11 l! ••I 1111, ·11:1g1 c·· 
c11l1. \\ 1ll1a111"<•11 .11111 \1 ;1rt111 
111:111;1(!<.: \<I !'!LIL· t>lt 111t11 till' 'Ull · 
t ~L'\ likl' till' J_,olll' l{ . l !ll!L'f ,[J\LJ 
I j !lll[<l - •· f-11 11 11 ( ' fl <lflL'} .. 
I l11it1gl1 II I~ ,\ 0ll Jt : 1t1 ~urLl. 
\
·· :-J1\!l!t'f (_ 'l1;1rl.:1 ·• Ll<tl'' 111:1r1 ;1gt· 
t<' :1~tcrt:1111 11\ . ,1\11l1L'lll·.: i\1 ~1 r : 
til l .lllLl ( ',•II<.:) 11.11 .: ,! 11u111t1.:r <l 1 
l!lll"!l I 11 111; 11 I~ 
l.,110J\\', ll l.ll'k 
fllllil~ lllll'' · )! Ill 
r oo lk" .1111.i~' l,1ugl1 
tllt'o l l! \!)l 11,\fLI I l llll'~ 
·· N ~L!l!l'r ('l1.11lc•.1'' 11111 
1r11l1.tl~I~· ,1,, \1l·ll .11 till' 11,, , ,·,1 -
·i.:e l1ut - I ca11'1 ,,i v 1h:11 11 11i ll 
<•L' l., t'I 11' "1a1·, 1•• 111,1 :1111 f:i111c . 
· 11l' 11t•>11c,· "'"r' .:;111·1 :1c1 v..:r~ 
L'll. l'~ llL'l'l, 1111 \\ ' 1llt,Jl\l\!lll 
•• 
• l· r••111 ••lit ,,f tllL' So1u1t1 1!11.:) ag1.::cLI t<> tur111~l1 1r1f•• 1111 13u..:.k S 
,_;1 111L' -. -- ll11! ll lr.:k < tl1;1~ ·~11 11cr w!1(·rc;1))Lit1ls ""-
11 1ggL·r ;111<1 his ~ 1,t ck1ck ··1· 11c · / l ;11·ry·, 1111i~I tclt 1.:11 r11r-11oiu1i<Jtl 
f'r c;1L· l1cr· Sl1<>1>ting li!J 1L · f1i1i,·~ . l<> 1hc 1i1 •>v1..: 11·;1s Iii~ ..:;1 r1tlid 
r<1 l1 l,111c l1 :1 11i... s . :1 11 cl /1,·J11l1r g l1t1111<1r li e 1v;1~ . ur1t1clic1'<Ll1I)-' 
!ll:ick 11 aL?1111 1r:ii11s 111:1k.; rt 111<.: !t11111~· S11itt111g <l ll! 11111rc r1r1r1 -
1'L'Sl , , ,1, ~tlic·rr tliirig '< ' ll\L' 1)1:111 t!1.: l<ic:il t1l11c kl111y. 
·1·11c 11 1, 11, 1,· s1:1rr1.:Ll S rLlr1c)t'·· ,1:1 111.-.:ac!1..:r" 1ivcli ;111ll hulled 
f'••11il·r ;1, li uc k . fl .1rr\ 111" \Iii} fr1i111 ~cc11 c l<> . ~cc11c . It 
l~ cl;1f<•l1fl' .1" 'Ilic !'r..::tl'lll· r > 11 .1, .1 "ll•oc krr ;__•• 'l'l' 11ll' 1-'l arry 
.11it! l{ lil1\ l) l't 01 , l ltil· k ·, rl·.ill)' let 111, !i;~1r tl11\vr1 .. l\s •1 
110111i :111 S11l11c~· . • 1s lJSt1,1! ..:;1 11 
lllfl'lf tllL' .tutl1c·11c l'.· 11iLl1 111, , ic-
t1 11g ti11c''L' .111d. •11,1rc l1r1ll1:111 -
tl1. \~llll ll l<l 'L' l\\ t l Jll, l<> IS Ill.ti rt:~t;111l1JL·1t 1l1L· ll,1rrcl' <1 ! ;f '111:1!1 
<::1r1r1c> r1 Il l· 1111r1r:t}Clt !llL' 
f,·,ir lc"~ 11 ;1g<>11111.1 s1..:r 111101,c ''Ill' 
g,1, 11 11;1" tl i hl·l11 111' 
/1r,1tl11.•r, .11111 ''"!..:rs 1r.11 l·I 
l~ la,· k 
\\ ' ..:"( 
111 'Jlltl' <lf fl'JlL'itle1! .ttt.1..:I.,, lro1111 
,1 111111..: 1 1g1ll :i11tc gr •' u11 
111.111 c r 10 1 1.1c 1; 111 1111c scene 
ll :1rr) lt·t, 11( 111 11 11111rc tl1ar1 hi~ 
l1.1ir l~lJI ~·1u'll t1;11c 1<> ~cc tl1c 
111!>\IC t•l t111J Ill.It 11110.: ()!' I _ 
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lll'l \11) 
111t1"1,·;1I ' e• irL'. 11•ri1 t cn h)' 
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I ' ' ,., .. ,.,. l1 •( l <ll \ r1c·.111 , ,,,1_ •• • 
Orga1111;1t1<•11 \\:1, 10 !1.: tl1e 
111,·1t10ll. A tr1.:a 1L':t' 1t1c 
L<1r1r"1rll'tlll' tll :till! llll!(~· \\' ,IS !Ill' 
gti;rl. '\'<111• tl11• <J .. \ . l l, 1s IL-~\ 
l'Ulll'l'r111·ll ;1]1,it1! 11111·111.11 , 1 if:11r ~. 
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[ Ill' 111·11 1ll!'•ln11!111 c1n 
llvrr1a:11t" .111 c:11J t<1 l'<>l11 111al r11!l' 
111 1~11 \11!1•,i;i <1111! l'ortLigal's 
1\ trlL'dll !l'ffll(\rl1..'i. [ ll l'Y 111,1(11: 
.111ar1 l1t· 1t! 
J'O \I L'f!l1g 
J 11 ll 1 l s 
0 \ L'I" 
ot lll'J l l l!l'Sil <lll~ 
l!llJl(l .,l !lll!l Clf 
111i11or1t) 
Z;r 111 Ii .1 I' 1\' 1;1 11 s. 
I~ til l' l'l "i_llfllltlL'll 
\\ f11t e r;1(1~1 ,1 
rt1!1• 
1\ i !ll l)l lgl1 111(lS! 6 ! t ll L' 
1 l 1·c1"1o r1 ~ rL·.1cl1L'tl :it 1t1 e ·sL11111111l 
ll .lll' ll(l( 
I llf{lf!t1;1111)/) 




111r1tl1 .. 11111 111 1t 1~ i11 clcc(I 
!1(·:1v1t·~1 ,111ll 11;1,., 1lt•:1 lt "'' itl1 
S11111L' o t tl1 c l1 igl1l 1t:l1 t<; o f t l1 L· 
~ll!llltlll -lllLlll<lL•tJ 1111' ftJftll:!llll ll 
ll l ,1 ·· J tll ttl 1\trila r1 ·1 a~~ i :tl rcr ,. 
rl1 1s 1<>rl·,·. ;1~<, 11c1~ccl. 1•0111<1 
lit' ~t.1!1Clr1t·ll 111 .il l 111(!1· 11t·11lll·11t 
1\l r 1ca r1 ~1.1t1·, liortter1 r1t: 1>11 
l' or 111gt1L'SL .:<1l(1 11iL'S 111 ar1 cff,ir ! 
. ' 
11> l1a~le11 1l1e1r l1!1l'r;1\1ti11. 
I ! 1" ll'l1:1l>I~, g a!llL'rl'(! th.it rl1e 
Si!llllllll ciL'(,'itJL• (j () 11 ;1 tJr:1fl 






THE IM PERIALISTS MUST PAY FOR 
THEIR CRIME. THE WORLD AND 
'THE PEOPLE OF THE UNITED STATES 
WILL CALL THEM TO ACCOUNT FOR 
THEIR EVIL FEROCIOUSNESS. THIY 











,. St 1 
-
- ,.,_ 
Jane Briggs Hart , wife of Michigan 
Senator Philip Hart, vow1 she won' t 
pay $6,200 in fed!ral incom• tax 
vntil the Vietnam War ends. She 
says she ;1 ready to accept ''what-
/•v•r sanctions apply ." 
• I I .._ 
'"'· ' ·-• - 11_,.., 





Georae WaUace and his brother Gerald with President 
Nixon at the Birmingham aiiport in May , 1971 . Nixon 
had invited t h e Wallace brothers l o ride from M o bile o n 
the presidential plane . It was perha·ps a coincidence that 
f{ l'!i.1t1Jl' ~llt1r..:t·s t1.1r1l1l·r s l <ift' 
tll;it till' () ,,\ , l 1 . ~llllllll l\ 
( + 1> n f1 · r.: 11 ,·e L< l 11 ~It t L' r,· , 1 11 ftl ll<J \:t J ~ 
10 l1 <1 ltl J 1·1J11~11it1t11)1~.il 
ti:> 11 foe r l'lll'L' 111 1)1" 1v;tk1· uf !ltt' 
1'.:,tf\C l"<'Jlllft I SSllc1I l,1,I ITltll\lll. 
(jlL: l'l'llllr! ~ !.l! L'\ !l \,11 ' l.i,1 
">( ll \ ' L' 111 11 ,. r '~ 1\ 111:lu·/{ I 1()<11· ,1.111 , 
\ !l' lllt'ITICl\I ill'tl l1 lls;1l s l\' ere tllll 
:ir<.:l!!) !ali lc I t• lll l' nl 
K l1{1tl~·\1;1 a~ ;1111101.:r 
I I I' lll~1!1·r,lc'lltl !fl,!l .111\!llll-'. 
f 111• '-ll)!)!l',(c'(f ,!Jl!)fll:JL'llL'' ! (l 
,·,111111.11 L'cllt1111.1l1sr11 111 ,\11 1•11 • • 
<l1•f1,l [l'.1J ,Jl fl11· ~ll!llllllt. l!;llL' 
l1L't'11 .!, \:11ietl :i, . \ t11~·.111 S!.ilL'' 
tl11' <lJ1l·r~1!'~ 11<11111e1l <•111 t!it· 
11•'<.:ll lt•r ;111 .'\ fr1~·;111 ll1f!l1 
C'ti111111.111cl l'J ,1ftcr lllL' 11,·st 
<lc. IJ<!!l 1!1 tile' 1.111/!lJ<l!!l' tl1;1I lh1~ 
l'cll11 111.il1~1-. \~1ll 11 11 1IL·r~li!lltl 
(1111 ,·1· 111:111<'1 " J c:1lr ''1111 .11 
• 
" 
1 llL' '(I lll~lltl lllL ltltl1•1/ f<' flLlf( S ll)· 
L!ll!\f\JJll~'l'~ '1'1 llJl 10 (' \ \] 11 11 1\l' 
'::ll t'llll l'' f<lt •'()l)!>t'f,1 11l)'fl. a111or1i-: 
\ l!!\,111 ,l,llL'\. 0 !1 l'C01101!1!!:. 
,,1,·1.11. !r.t·11~11!1rtJllll ll, 111,t•1sl r1;1I. 
lc't•/1111.:.il "''l~ lat lt'l'. l:tl1o r <1t1il 
!1.1,1,• 11i11(lil . 1 g1t'l'llll'tlt~ 
(.)i1~1·r1·~·1'\ \ IC \\' till' 'J111!/J 
('t)Jlll'l'<.:11Ll' :I,'>. .I 
!!ll-:tl l1et·1itl111 
ilC< 1Jlil' 
~ ! C il tUl\' ;lf<.J 
! 1Jr.,AJ r1can 
s h ortly thereafter the lnl ernal Revenu e Sen· ice dropped gh u• blo(k conslru(tion workers p1otestin9 W 
Seottle cops rou r d 32 a c ase against Gerald W a llace, and George a llace p•o<l''''
0
" public projecl ~ . C op. s o rreste ; 19 7, I ol ·••Y hiring • Ul'I 111> <>to , ~- annou n c ed 1hat he~w~o~u;ld~•~u~n~fo;•~P~·~·~si~d~e~n~t-i~n--~--'-'---'~~~~~\IO~~l~C:e:..~()f:~~~~R~U~~L~IM:6~c::::L~~·~~~)~A/1A::'.:.'.E~l?::.:l::.:CA.::_~~~~~~~~~~~~-,-~~__:ho;::'~P:i:1o:r~1·~·~d~w;:_i ~lh __ .'"~i-"-"-'-'~· ~~~~~~~~~~~1 ~ Oemoc ra1 , 1101 as a 11 independent. · I -li!>cr imin -' L:.~~~~~~::..==.:::.__--:~~~~~ I two . were Newsweek gi1ilty of raci.~m , 
'\/ L'I\ , 11-1.1·).. ltl.1!!.111111' li,1, llc' c' ll 
1111 1111 1 g 11 111 (•I 1,1, 1~111 111 !lie 
11, lllJ, ·I., \\'.1~ h1t lt!1<11l 
S.1111t1l·I 1: 't '1·1t·~-
111111)! !ll 
CLll !'l'\l'' 1!\\jl' 111 
l.t,I .l .11111.1f\. 
f•iollt>lllll!! ,I 'I\ llll)ll!ll 
11l\t·,t111.1t1•'!l 1J! 't 1"11.:·~ ,11.1r1:1·s. 
tlli' [) (·. ()111.:L' ,,1 l l \1111.111 K l!!I!!~ 
!\,I\ 1 ~11111,I ''l'l<ll,,iJ•I,· 1.tll,l' . tii 
..:rL'1l1l llll' llJTµc· .. 111.11!,· Ill l]\t' 
l'lllll Jl!,1111 1 
]lJ Ill'- l'TL''' l'1ltlfl·f1'll1·1• ];J\t 
J Jtl!L.!I\ :\ •• 1!ll\\ll!fl,·111~ 111<' 11r111µ 
.Jill! 11; .. 1i1 111 g .,t .1 \(111111!.1111!. 
'J L•([L' Lll,!l~L'li '\ 1'\\ \\\ l.'l'I.. \I ill\ 
'' tll L' l l L·r11.1J lll t11(1 
tl l1' J 1).:11( JlclJ !Ll 
li.i\1,- 11µ111, 
\,,, 1;1r1.1ll\ 
t!l "lflll\11\.![t'J J!!.1111'1 11' 
c'llllll<>~ lllt'lll. ,l ll t i !Ill' l' l)!lil !il 
1rL'<:<l o111 <l1 ~11c'L'L"l1 .111tl 11r1·,~. 
It 11·.is l\';lllll'll llJ,l,1: tl 1Jt 
l! L! lll,!11 l{ 1gi1I\ 1lllt'1'll'i- J,lll lL'~ \\ 
B alli 11. 111 11.1, t1 t•l1 11,·,1 1'' 1111 
(l l tll\' lt11 igf lllc'llt ;111d 
l.1ll~'L'1'\ ]1) llll'l'( L'.l f]\ 
llllll\111 \(\ llC'l!<lfl.l !L' , j 
1iarl IL'S 
I llVll c•tl 
11L' X! 
\c'IJl<'llll'lll 
Y l'tle 1 ~ !'L'J1r1·,c·11tL'1\ 
Clifford l . 1\ lc '\.11ll l1'r. 
f or rnt'r clr,11r111.i11 ilt' tl11• 1 
• 
'" J I .. 
l!l1.1! 
I· 11111 ltl~ 1111.·11 ! Cl1111r1r 111111IJ 
( 'O !llllll.S,IO>!l. 1\1'\ \>;l\l'Cf... U(l llllSL' ] 
1\ 11111L·,1 l' 111111r1.1l l.111·~··r. I ,111ttrll 
IS1'1111ctl \\'111 1.111 1~. 
~jl L'1.·1 t tl'.l ll ). ) c'll<' cl1.1r~1'cl 
111.11 \l,.,,,,v 1·,·1..· ~ \\1.,,t111lJ.!l<lll 
l111r1·;1t1 1·!111·t. \1 1·1 !·1 1 111 . l!Jll 
,J,·1111>.,ll.11,· ,1 ''111,11111"11[ l;)l'l,111 
1l1r(111gl1011! tli1• f,111r )1',ll''< ) ",· 111' 
ll<Jrl.,l·,I 11•! ~!11' 1!1.l).!,1/IJ\\', [ltl\ 
Ll1.1t ! ·!!111 t1'lt1-.1'< I l<l ~ 11c•.1k !11 
111111 .111ll tl'1111111.i t1•,I 111·11, 
.1 , , 1 /! 11 111 ,. rl t " I (1 I ! o 11 1 11 t! 
1•11[1]11.illtlll l.1,1 ~'I'd!' (J1 Y1· ttL' '~ 
l•l11if.... -1·1it' ('l10il·c : T11 e l .~St l t' ol 
Bla c k S11rvi\•:1I ir1 . \111 e ri c a 
'\'.c'll SllL'L'k llc .. · l1r1l'!I lUllll llL'llt 
.Jt tlic· illllt' ('f t il e l1r 111µ, 1' '\ L'<:' J'l 
1()1" 1•1111\ll 0 ~ 1 111111 l ·l l11•tt'~ 
1'(,llll<' llt j,1 11 tl1 ;1t lilt' l1l' !i1> tl 
\'.<lt 1],! 1,,. _11 1,11f1,·1I ··1111"11 1111 Ille' 
!J1'1' .ll'l' ~]l(1\\' 11 . .. 
l ·u i lll l\111).! 1)1 ,· lilillJ.!. 't ' 1·1tc· . 
..j~ . l11' e ,11111' :I llf (lfl'~~\ll o>I 
.Jl)l!llJ,lllStll ,I ll tl\l ,ll'Li 
l ' 1111l·rs11~ l · .1 rl1«1 tll1' 1110111 !1 . 
Ill' \L.l" 111s1.i ll« <! .!~ J'rt·~1clt'rlt <l 1 
1l1e \\'as l1111g11111 l' r<1ft>ss io r1 .1I 
CJ1.i11t1·r u f Tll1' Sig111.l 1) <"11.l ("11 1 
J (Jt1r11:1 IJ\! il ."i o.:ic'1 ~ 
co11tinued fro111 pg. 1 
' " .l.1,· f...~· 'll 
llllll'll l llo>lll'~ 
,1 ,1 ,111t.1I\ ,,f 
r1gl11 
11 ~ lll ••l\ l'\ 
,,11t! 1li.1t . '' \<l <l 
11<>ilill Ii.: t ill' 
ll US :\ .". 11,1' llL' 
• 
h)' \Vi lli c B11on c 
Ii i .i r c..:..:111 l l 1llt<111 11\tc·r 1 1\· 1, 
\\Jil l i{ · , C• e11.:r.1I \1 .1 11 ;1gcr . 
I'l l If \\ . l1,<•ll. Lll'l'li''<'\ j ll);tll) i ll-
,llllj 1111ktl< ll\ ll t;1ct' lt'l'l'' tll l!! 
.ili,,ul tl•1.' r.tll111 .. t.1110•11 
·\ .:l'••l \ ltllt' lt> l~ f <l \\';1\,<•ll 
\\ ' Ill ' \{ 1, ll'l'I fl<lllll].lf \\l!ll tllL' 
1~1.i c k t•1111111l111111 Ill tlll' 
l)i,ti icl t liri•lrgl1 'l1r1l·_1 '<. !Il l' 
\t,ttl<>ll·, [lc· r,1 >111,lL'I !lt1\l' lo)llll (! 
o•U 1 t)l,ll l~ l.1l'k jlL''' J)]l' ,trl• 
11 , 1.: 11111 1! t <> !l1L' \t.11io •r1 .111cl 111.11 
till'\ ,l l ' L~ ll•>I ,t,11,11111" 011 I[ 1 11 I.IC\ 
lllL';-c I',\ l11g)1 1lt·gr1.·e <>( !'l'l1iL' Ill 
till' , T,lllo>ll l1e111g gL'lll'.l'.l t l' li 11! 
Ill .Ill\ l ll.1•f... \\ ,1,h111~l• >lll. tll' 
l\ ro i \\ ,\ i'• •ll .il'l'' (l1,rl<•~e1I 
l\l<il lllll'ill ):! ih l• l'l'l.ili\L' il ,\) olll 
l)e 1.1, ,11 , 11 111 11.: 1!1.11 \\ ' l-ll ' l{ 11.1~ 
ll•'•' ll <>ll il ll' ,\II . ll h;o' l'l'.CL'llL''! 
\c'\ L'r,11 ,j\\ ,!l tl' ! 11.: ,!.1111111 h,1, 
lc' ..:l' lll' <I .111 f)111,1 .1 11lt111):! ,'I,,,, , 
\ii.trtl lr••lll 1111.' -\' '''Cl.tt1·,! 
! ' rL' '' 111 ~1 \\Ill R. 11.1' .11 ,, , 
ll' tl'llL'li J11.l!l\ L••lllllllllllll 
I . 1·r .1ll••1Li11 .I!' I 
,1\1 .lrL!' 1111 11l11,l,llll lll j! 'l'!'\ le.'<.: l . \\ii\ II{ I' ,tl\11. ,11;11111111)! ( IJ l (I,! 
, 1 ... ,,,.,. t 1111c (,,r rl'\t·.1rc/1 111 1l1c 








\r1g1.·l;1 [),111'- <>!l 
I i\ llltl!l\ I 1l11.1r]. 11h1cl1 11111 ' 
1 
\\' lll l R 11.1, 111,111} J'l. 11 1, l< 1r t1c .
1 
.. ,,,. 2'J \\ ' tll 1{ \,111 <t ' '' 




tl1~· ll l;1;; k ( .t t1 cu~ 
, 1 1 1 1,,,. 11, 1.: 11111 _u• t",1l1l1c 1111' gl·t1t·r.tl 
1Ulllfl' ,\, ,,, l t!!lL' - . iroo:i~ ·~ " · ltll'l'llll~.·-. tl<:;tll!I_!.'- llltl1 ' (1 i!\L'fll 
I I I 111 ,111 .11! 1•1 . \\Ill .11._,, l1e Ll1 1 1r1~ .1 l( 
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11 1 ,,,,1~·._,, 1 .. .,, ,,,, lu 11e _ ,11 I ,11,,,, 11 ..: 111,111, l<> li.11..: 1r.11r1..:l·' • ,1 ·.1111011, l)L'\\ t:"l .:111 11 ..: ' . 11l11c 1 .i r ~· I ''JI 
l1ro1<1t!L,l'i!lll_t!' ,1]11 11g \I II I (•• - l l 
!01C<t!C( I Ill till' l1t1llLl111~ tl1.i1 \-. tl1..: IL',t(,t..:r C.111 ,,1,111111 'cc (
. . ,., • .,,1, tl l, tL f... 11cr,11r1 :1l111c:' ·' " 
ll<>lJ"e" !Ile '\cl1<>t>I 1•1 <>Ill '. •• \\lll ' I{ I\ get 1111g 11•g<;tl1c:r I <• 
II tllL'I :tr1' ,11,11l,1l1IL· I !llUlllL,lll<J!l\, ,\ llfl'\l<JU\ 11111' fl [,i,,;/.. !<ill., !_!l'l ti'.getlL'f 
i1r<>.11 l l.i,!ill!! 11;1-. 1l•llll' Ill d !) ii! <!II ll ~•1111L'tltllC. It ~~l';l~~ 
lr,tlll·r ll<:\ r I•• !Ile ~ l'll<•• 1 I ·>I 111;;11111 111 · 111 ,10.: f... /\tl!llll!e, It ~ WHUR to go stereo . h , ( '',>Ill Ill l!ll ll'.l l l•I I\ 
'f.1..:1l1l1<'' 111.:.\l!lll· .1 111.1 111 C•>tllf••I 
f '•l•>lll . 
11.,, ,l)l\ , 
·I'" 11 l' I 
l. \1,,,,, 
I tl (IL' 
thr<.:t' ,11111<i(111,·111g 
.lllll 111 1·1·1.· '!u1!1. ,, l1•r 
.tll!l 1,111.. 
, 1 I ., r > 1 llL' 
J1cg11111i11g c•t " " ~ 1: ,1 1> 11.1,.:·· .11 
\\l!l ' I{ 11111 l. 2~ .11-.,. 111.irkt· ll 
ll1,· l1c·g1 1111111 g r•! .I · '\. L•11 l'il;i,c· 
Ill \\1Jll ]{ I Ill' llL'll' :11 111 lllll>lil' 
-,, J!.tll' ,jl' ll,11'111l~·1l\\ \\Ill l>1.· ' ' 11 
fhL• ,ltr <'IL'f"\, ! .I~ llL']llL'l'll illl' 
fl••l!t'' .il -l 1,11 .lllcl ., "l,() fl lll 
\ ir ,f11 Jt, ,1111 !1cc11n1<: 'llo•r 
• 
111 I ' 
'-'•lllLllllll 
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1111' I.ill 1110.: ~ 1 .1111111 
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,l l-'. J'L''' ,incl l 'V1·111L1.1l l} tllL'~ 111.111 
!•• g<• 1111•• <.jll:1li1·,, 1ilt••llll' l1ro1:l!i : 
C.i,llt1g. \1!11,,; !1 ;11 111· ,,; .,,,;11\ I\ >llll · 
I•' 11..: tl1c· ult1111.11c 111 I'',,,. 
:lll<il•• l1't l'll l llj! 
l)th t·r 1) l.t11 ' !<•r 
cll1Llc till' .ILlLllll<•ll 
\\ ll l ' I{ 111 
oil ('11,(rlc) 
!lr·,,,111 . 1••r1111•rl1 111tl1 ·\\ ' t )I 
.t l••lll! 111th lllc l11f1.1<l.,,;.1•t111g 11 ! 
cl 1,,;,,;,11 \, 1,111 ·\ 111..:.111 .111tl 
••Ill'. <>I 1h~· !11·-.t tillll!_!' l at I\<.: 
"1• l '}(1 l , li<tlC !_!tl lll g l<•T ll\ . 7 . 
I I 1!r111 ' t l1illl:[) \I\ il<>l!l l l lfl'C 

















Williams F. Stuart, L.A. 
I think the tuilion increase is 1(1 much . H 11w11rd is sliiw ly b t 
. but~.ly working ilself back into 1hc ''n11thin~ but middle c l 8:~s 












. ' , 
' Edward Holmes L.A. 
Perhaps the tuition increase 




is ne cl'ssar~· · b111 ii is dcrinitl~· 
s tud ents all tht> wa\' r(lund. 
PAGE FOUR' ' 
Nettie Stowers Grad. St·hool 
I think the uni\lersity needs mon ey and C heek !<ih:ould use his 
Shaw UniYersity money raising skills to get funds !for Howard. 
$42.00 for ever)' ho11r over 18 hours is a bit tho much for 




That s hil is fucked-up!!! 
Especially s ince )' OU hal'e to send $401.00 by August. This is 
not George Washington where students have thousands of 
dollars just lo bullshit with. 
' 
QUE:Sl' ION : WHAT DO Y<>U THINK ABOUT TUITION IN-
CREA SE': 
Photographed by Richard Douglass 
Vickie Smith. L.A. 
II doesn't makl.' st•nsl.'. Expccia ll y si ncl.' ~·e aren't gelling any 
better cd ucal i11n. I think it's jusl 10 kee p up wilh the other 









I would like a clear explan11ti1Jn as to why rhe tuition rai se is 
necessary. ir the university gives a cle11r, concise, a nd reasonable 
explanation (it seldom.dOesl that just'iries the in crea se. then I'm 
all ror it. Education costs MONEY!! 
, 
' 
• 
• 
• 
